NAME IDEAS FOR YOUR OLDER ADULT MINISTRY GROUP
What not to name your Boomer Group

- 4G's - Grand Guys & Gals Group
- Aged to Perfection
- Ageless Wonders
- Autumn Leaves
- Autumn Years Club
- Ball Club (Be Active & Live Longer)
- Best Years Club
- Brunch Bunch
- Caring Friendship Club
- CDL Club (Christians Demonstrating Love)
- Cheerful Club
- Ever-ready Club
- FBC's Best
- Fifty Plus (50+)
- Forever Young Club
- Friendship Club
- Fun Bunch
- Fun-timers
- Geri-Actives
- Golden Saints
- Golden Years Organization
- Happy Timers
- Hilltoppers
- Jolly Elders/Good Timers
- Jolly Jack and Jills
- JOY (Just Older Youth)
- Keenagers
- Leisure Time Group
- LIFE (Living In Full Effectiveness)
- Lifers
- Live Embers/Wires
- Love and Fellowship
- Mature Moderns
- Merry Makers
- METS (Meet, Eat, Travel, Service)
- Movers and Shakers
- OASIS (Older Adults Sharing In Service)
- O.K. Gang - Older Kids
- Over 50 Club
- OWLS (Older, Wiser, Livelier Saints)
- Pacesetters
- PEP Council (People Enjoying People)
- Plaza Pilgrims
- Plus—Praising and Loving our Seniors
- Prime Timers
- Recycled Teenagers
- Retirees' Club
- Retirement Fellowship
- ROAD—Revitalized Older
- Roving Retirees
- RPM (Retired Persons Ministry)
- SALT (Senior Adults Living Triumphantly)
- Sagers (Sage Agers)
- Saints Alive
- Seasoned Saints
- Second Winders
- Senior Challengers
- Senior Friends
- Seniors-on-the-Go
- SHARP (Sincerely Happy Association of Retired Persons)
- Silver Angels/Sages
- Sizzlin Seniors
- The BC's (Before Computers)
- The Been There's
- The FBC Trekkers
- The Go Go's
- The Happy Hearts
- The Piddlers
- The Ramblers
- The Silverstones
- The Speeders (over 55)
- TNT (Tried n’ True)
- VIP’s (Very Important Persons)
- Wise & Wonderful
- Young At Heart
- Zesty Zeniors